Monday Night Book Discussion
Led by Cailey Williams

Meeting the 4th Monday of the month
(PLEASE NOTE: The 4th Monday and the Last Monday are not always the same!)

2019-2020 Reading Schedule
(Subject to change based on availability)

August 26       The Curious Charms of Arthur Pepper       Phaedra Patrick
September 23    A Gentleman in Moscow                    Amor Towles
October 28      Mrs. Sherlock Holmes                     Brad Ricca
November 25     I Was Anastasia                           Ariel Lawhon
December        NO MEETING                                  HAPPY HOLIDAYS
January 27      Gone With the Wind                        Margaret Mitchell
February 24     Behind Closed Doors                      B.A. Paris
March 23        The Woman in the Photo                    Mary Hogan
April 27        Radium Girls                              Kate Moore
May 18          The Mapmaker’s Children                    Sarah McCoy
                (week early due to holiday)
June 22         My Grandmother Asked Me to Tell You She’s Sorry Fredrik Backman
                Off for July!                                      Returns August 24!

*If you prefer a book in Large Print or in Audio, please let me know ahead of time so I can try to have it available for you.

**If you have any suggestions for reading materials for next year, you may call or email me and I will add it to our suggestions list.

If you cannot make the meeting, please remember to return the book to the library within a week of the meeting.

Cailey Williams
Adult Information Services Librarian
Mentor Public Library
(440) 255-8811 x. 215
cailley.williams@mentorpl.org